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THE SKELETON OF THE OLD
'YEAR! v

ALT 'slaking, half
swimaiag, he
slips from the
"aad;

The bell-rop- e Is
clinched la
his trearalons
hand;

Els last saa'has
set in the Tto-low-y

tomb;
The dock of the

months marks
the moment of
doom.

Oh! Tffitant,
ghostly, we
bid thee fare-irel- l.

But just for one
moment with-
hold thy lastlrrn!1.

To tell us the Tale of our last summer flowers,
Ourlove-soas- s our bird notes, our blossoming

hours.

Full many sweet hopes we've intrusted to
thee:

Their realization, ohl when shall we see?
And will you not tell us in what diadems
The fragments arc set of our lost, shattered

gems?
The path we've walked with thee has been so

uneven, tBut, did ,it not slant, jast a little, toward
Heaven?

The sheaves we have garnered to scatter
abroad.

Dost know that they're safe in the storehouse
cIGodr

Still mutp? Oh: departing year, we care not
whether ,

Thy heart be a1? fickle and false as thy weather;
Go; sink with thy storms and thy flood past

recall,
And let the eternal waves cover them alL
The Past and the Future clap hands over

thee.
As o'er thy head surges the turbulent sea;
Thine own ncricless lingers must ring out the

knell
The clock strikes; the bell tolls; Farewell, oh!

rarewcii.
Mary A. Benson, in Texas Sittings.

UPON THE WATERS.

Bread That Returned on a New
Year's Morning.

..-tr&-
S jUEN the Hunt

ers came into
Hillport, from
nobody knows
where, tbe gene-
ral sentiment of
the town was one
of disapproba-
tion. They had
no end of boister-
ous, half-cla- d,

uncared-fo- r chil-
dren, who ran
wild over even
the most sacred

precincts of the village. These young
savages were no respecters of persons.
They whooped and shouted under the
very windows of Judge Jones, whose
name usually inspired fear in tho breast
of largo or small. Hihportcrs. "or did
they btand in awo of ministers of the
topcl or show any regard for a church.
In truth, tliej- - did not know the uses of
a church, beyond the fact that it was a
lot of fun to throw stones at it while
people v.ero within on Sunday morn-
ings. And as for a preacher, wasn't ho
a creature whose long-taile- d coat af-
forded glorious opportunities for deco-
ration which made laughter for the dec-
orators? These were tho baso uses to
which the Hunter children put sacred
leings and buildings. They did dozens
of other things equally hateful in the
eyes of the respectable portion of tbe
community; but with all their mischiev-
ous instincts their depredations were
never absolutely flagrant and unendur
able.

uy ana u? some of I in i n n

jgan to pity the
forlorn condition of the young savages.
particularly when it became known
that their father was a shiftless soul.
who loafed three days for every one he
worked, and that their mother had lost
whatever spirit or energy she had once
possessed and Tas now merely enduring
existence until it ended. And as for
poverty, Hillporters had never really
known what it was until the Hunters
enlightened them.

One of tho few persons who felt sorry
to seo the little Hunters grow up so
neglected was Mrs. Raynor, whoso
tirettv home was not far from their
dreary dwelling. She made tho ac-

quaintance of all of 'there, but had
taken a particular fancy to six-year-o- ld

Ruth, a nrettv child, with much sweet
ness and irentlencss in her face and
voice. Indeed, to look at Ruth ono
could not realizo that sho had been
born to neglect, poverty and all the un-

happy results these two evils breed.
Mrs. Raynor helped tho poor httle

untaught soul to many an innocent
pleasure and some substantial comforts.
One raw autumn day sho met Ruth on
the street in tears.

"What's tho matter, Ruthie?" asked
the kind lady.

"1-1- -1 want to go to school and
warm clothes like little girls,'.
sobled Ruth, shivering in her thin and
rajred gown. "I-I"- m so tired of being
hungry and cold.

This blunt confession smoto 3Irs
Raynor to the heart.

"Don't cry. child, don't cry. I'll see if
you can't have some warm clothes and
go to school." and she took Ruth by tho
hand and led her home.

That evening Mrs. Raynor said to her
husband: "George, 1 want to bring little
Ruth Hunter here, put somo decent
clothes on her and send her to school
this winter with our children. My heart
aches for tho poor neglected little
thing."

Mr. Raynor arched his eyebrows re-

provingly. "You'll bo sure to rue phi--

lanthrnnr of that kind, mv dear. Its a
riskv thins to brine a barbarian like
hnr amnmr civilized beinsrs. You don't
know how she might injure our own
children."

"I'll look closely after all of thorn."
said Mrs. Raynor. "Why, tho poor lit-

tle thing has had no chance to be any
thing but a barbarian. I believe there's
plenty of good in her if some one would
take the trouble to develop it. Besides,
I believe wo all commit a sin when wo

i
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see children growing up like savages
before our eyes and never lift a finger
to save them. Our duty does not end
with looking after our own."

"Well, well, have it your own way,"
said Mr. Raynor. "I, too. "feel sorry
for the poor little waif; but I hope yon
will not ruo it."

Next morning Mrs. Raynor went to
the Hunters to ask for Ruth. "What
do yc say. daddy?' asked the apathet
ic ;urs. 'llunter.-a- s sae-s- at in auieevs

--: : wJi- -

raswitha dirty baby on bcr lap, after
she had heard' Mrs. Raynor's request

"Do as ye liko about it," said the
fond father. "Young uns are most too
thick around here."

"Well, ye ken take her," said Mrs.
Hunter noddinjf to "Mrs. Raynor, ,am
if she don't liko it over there among
jrour young uns she can come back any
day." This was said in the most inde-
pendent and airy fashion, as though
there was every possibility that Ruth
might not liko lifo in the Raynor fam
ily at alL

Mrs. Raynor smiled as she thanked
Mrs. Hunter, and thea she took Ruth
home with her.

The child was overjoyed. Nice clothes
and kindness seem dereieped her self
respect, and she loved aer benefactress
as only a young savage can love, Mie
was bright and q uick, snd learned wth
surprising rapidity: .The winter went
byaadsbe still remained at the Kay- -
nor. The anamer and another winter,
and year after year slipped away and
sne was still there, ftAt last lata was twelve' years old.
aad a very sweet and lovely Ruth she
naa grown to Be. tier comiort ana joy,
however, were soon to end. One day
her mother came over to the Raynors
and told Ruth that they, the Hunters,
were about to move 4"eat West," and she
must go with them. Tears and en- -

treaties were of no avail. Tho misera--
ble, ignorant woman had long been
jealous of Ruth's affection for Mrs.
Raynor, and she now declared that Ruth
must come home and share the fortunes
of the family. So the poor child went
sway with her unlovely family into a
lifo that was hateful to her. For a time
she wrote frequently to Mrs. Raynor,
but as the years went by letters came
less frequently, and at last, after the
Raynors removed to another town, they
ceased to hear from Ruth altogether

Time moved on and brought sad
changes to tho Raynors. Ono by one
tbe rosy-cheeke- d children sickened and
.died, and Mr. Raynor soon followed
them. Mrs. Raynor found herself alone
and penniless, for her husband's affairs
were in a bad way,' and. his property
had been seized by his creditors.

She struggled for a time,'bnt sickness
eventually overpowered her, and, as she
was destitute, she was taken to the
almshouse.

Here, on New Year's morning she lay,
helpless and sick at heart She put her
thin hand over her eyes to hide the
tears of humiliation which trickled
slowly over her cheeks. Silently she
asked herself how she had sinned that
sho must be punished thus? Had she
not always given out kindness wher-
ever and whenever she could? Had not
her heart always been full of pity,
mercy and charity, and her hands ready
to help the needy? Yet hero she was,
ill, old and a pauper, a recipient of pub-
lic alms. "It is greater than I can
bear," sho groaned, as tho full force of
her humiliation came uponjser.-?- -

Somebody began to sing in the next
room. It was poor old !Xancyr one of
tho county's fccblo-miade-d children.
In a quavering voice she song:

Bread upon tho waters cast
Shall be gathered at the last."

The words blazed before tbo brain of
Mrs. Raynor and she repeated them
doubtingly:

"Bread upon the waters cast
Shall be gathered at the last.

Ah, but it was not true tho promise
in these words was not true, it was not
true. Had she not cast her bread upon
the waters in deeds of kindness, again
and again? Yet here sho was, forsaken.
The tears gushed forth anew tears ol

THE DOOK OPENED SOFTXV.

such misery as many an eye which has
known sorrow is still a stranger to.

The door opened softly. Somebody
entered, but Mrs. Raynor did not re-

move her hand from her eyas.
"Mother," said an eager voice,

"Mother Raynor." '
Who could call her'mothor? Surely,

every voice that had a right to address
her "by that name was hushed in death.

Tbe next instant aTair of arms were
about her, and young lips were kissing
her faded ones. "Mother, -- my true
mother, it is I, Ruth Hunter. Speak to
me."

After the first shock of joy was over,
Mrs. Raynor asked .Ruth how she
learned of her misfortune. It was
easily explained. Mention of tho fact, L

that th6 county had taken charge of
Mrs. Raynor was made 'in one of tho
newspapers. A copy of tho paper con-

taining this paragraph was wrapped
around an express package and sent
to tbo town in Missouri where Ruth
lived, and by accident fell into her
hands. After reading it she started at
once to find her former benefactress,
and never rested until she reached tho
alrm-house- .

"And now, mother," she said, "you
are going with mo to live, for I am mar-
ried and have a happy home in which
you shall be loved and cared for as long
as you live. I owe every thing of good
that has over come to me to your kind-
ness in the past, and I am grateful for a
chance to repay you."

Mrs. Raynor lay quite still, too full of
gratitude and joy to speak.

"And this fs Xew Year's morning,"
said Ruth: ."Let me kiss you again for a
Happy New Year."

The words of old Nancy's song floated
in once more. How sweetly they sound-ed't- o

Mrs. Raynor's ears, cracked and
broken as was-th- e voice which-san- g

them:
" Bread upon tbe waters cast

Shall be gathered at the last."
"Yes, the promise is true," sho mur-

mured. "It shall be gathered at the last
Mino has returned tome- - to-da- y. Ger-
trude Garrison, in Texas Sittings.

An amusing incident happened to a
Bangor lady who advertised for a house
maid. The girl seeking employment,.
instead of waiting for the mistress of
the house to question her, commenced
ssking questions thst would have dose
justice to a lawyer cross-questioni- a
witness. After this bad been carried oa
for about fifteen missies tbe girl asked
the following nnostioa: "Mads-a-, what
church do you sUead? Tho desired
information was given, but whether the
querist .thought the mistress would
answer the Commercial does not state.

Did He Write It? He "Have yon
read the very complimentary notice of
myself in 4.his evening's 'Literary'
Critic,' Miss Cutting?" Miss G "Yes;
it is Tery good. Did you, write ,it?"

Yankee Blade.

An Excusable Error. "Did you call
mo s rich loafer?" "fto. sare. iwas
ndt sckgwsisted vita
tongue. --; rsaosnt to ssyyoi were s rich

CEDAE8 OF LEBANON.

Dr.. TUxnan Continues
ooorsM on the Holy Land.

Deeerlatlee ef the Great C

aad TLtiaoaa Xasakt By
Streagth Tke Oae Great Tree

rur.

in continuation of the course of seit
mons delivered on the Holy LAnd.'Revl
T. Do Witt Talmajre. in,a recent dls--
coucse'at Brooklyn ,aneunced as his
text Psalm civ. .18: "The cedars of
fJbbanon which lie hath planted." Dr.
Talnmge said:

in oar journoy we change stirrup for
wheeL It is 4 o'clock in the morning at
Damascus, Syria, and we are among the
lanterns of the hostelry, waiting for the
stage to start A Mohammedan in high
life is putting his three wives on board
within an apartment by themselves,
and our party occupy tho main apart--
ment in one of the most uncomfortable
vehicles in which mortals were ever
Jammed and half strangulated. We are
rolling on and out and up the mountains
of Lebanon, their forehead under a
crown of snow, which coronet the fingers
of the hottest summer can not cast
down. We are ascending heights
around which is garlanded much of the
finest poesy of the Scriptures, and are
rising toward the mightiest domin.an
that botany ever recognized, reigned
over by the most imperial tree that ever
swayed a leafy scepter the Lebanon
cedar; a tree eulogized in my text as

j having grown from a.nut put into the
, ground by God himself, snd no human
. hand had any thing to do with its plant- -
ing: "Tbe trees of Lebanon which He
hath planted."

The average height of this mountain
is 7.000 feet, but in one place it lifts its
bead to an altitude of 10,090. No higher
than 6,000 feet can vegetation exist, but
below that line at the right season are
vineyards, snd orchards, snd olive
groves, snd flowers that dash the
mountain sido with s very carnage of
color and 'fill the air with aromatlcs
that Hosea, the prophet, and Solomon,
the King, celebrated as "the smoll of
Lebanon."- - At a height of 6,000 feet is
a grove of cedars, the only descendants
of those vast forests from which Solo-
mon cut his timber for the temple at
Jerusalem and where at one time there
were 109,000 sxemen hewing out tbe
besms from .which great cities were
constructed. But this nation of troamother
has by human iconoclasm been massaV
cred until only a small group is lefr
The race of giants is nearly extlnn
but I have no donbt that some of tbfee
were here when Hiram, King of Tre
ordered the assassination of hose
cedars of Lebanon which tho Lord
plan tod. From the multitude ofJ363 to
which it may be put and the mploy-me- nt

of it in the Scriptures e cedar
is tho divine fsvoritetWhen tho
plains to bo seen froK the window
of this stage in wbch we "do to-

day are parched nnder summer
heats and not a g88 blade survives
the fervidity this."10 stands in luxuri-
ance, defying tb summer sun. And
when the storm01 winter terrify the
earth and bur I, tbo rocks in avalanche
down this mouytain side, this tree grap-
ples the hurrine of snow in triumph,
and leaves spent fury at its feet
From sixty to eighty feet high are
they, the,wrizontal branches of great
RWAfln th their burden of leaves

LMoiemtpeaTThe lop of the tree pyra-
midal, a throno of foliago on which
might and splendor, and glory sit But
so continuously has tho extermination
of trees gone on that for the most part
the mountains of Lebanon are bare of
foliage, whilo I am sorry to say tho
earth ia all lands is being likewise de-

nuded. Tho axe is slay.ng the forests
all around the earth. To stop the
slaughter Ood opened the coal mines of
England, and Scotland and America,
and the world, pract.cally saying by
that: "Here is fuel; as far as possible
let My trees alone." And by opening
for the human raco the great quarries
Of granite, and showing the human
family how to make brick, Goi is prac-
tically saying: "Here is building ma-
terial; let My trees alone"

We had better stop tbe axes among
the Adrlondacks. We had belter stop
the axes in all our forests, as it would
havo been better for Syria if tho axes had
long ago been stopped among the
mountains of Lebanon.

Plant the trees in your parks that the
weary may rest under them. Plant
them along your streets that op through
the branches passers by may seo the
God who first made the trees and then
made man to look at them. Plant them
along the brooks, that under them
children may play. Plant them la
your gardens; plant them in cemeteries.

When, not long before his death, I
saw on the banks of the Hudson in his
glssed cap, riding on horseback, George
P. Morris, the great song writer of
America, 1 found him grandly emotion-
al, snd I could understand how he
wrote: "Woodman, Spare That Tree!"
tbe verses of whieh many of us have
felt like quoting in belligerent spirit
when under the stroke of some one
without sense or reason we saw s beau-
tiful tree prostrated:

Woodman, spare that tree!
Touch not a single bought

la youth it sheltered me,
And F1I prefect it now.

Twas my forefather's hand
That placed it near bis cot;

There, woodman, let it stand,
Thy axe shall harm it not

My heart strings round tbee cling.
Close as thy bark, old friend !

Here shall the wild bird sing.
And still thy branches bend,

Old tree! The storm still brave!
And woodman, leave tbe spot;

While I've a band to save.
Thy axe shall barm it not

As we ride along these mountains of
tebanon, we bethink how its cedars
spread their branches, and breathe their
sroma, snd csst their shadows all
through the Bible. Solomon discoursed
about them ia his botanical works, when
he spoke of trees "from the cedar tree
that is in Lebanon even unto the hyssop
thst springeth out of the walL" Tbe
psalmist says: "The righteous sbsll
grow like a cedar la Lebanon," and in
one of his magnificent' doxologies calls
on the cedars to praise the Lord. And
Solomon says the countenance of Christ
is excellent as the cedar's, and Isaiah
declares: "Tho day of the Lord shall
be upon alt the oedsrs of Lebanon."

As we ride over Lebanon to-da- y, there
is a howling wiad sweeping past snd a
dash-o-f raia, t01 the better enabling us
to appreciate thst description of a tem-
pest which no doubt was suggested by
what David had soea with his owa eyes
ssaosg these heights, for as a soldier,,
he csrried his wars clear up to Damas-
cus, sad ssch s poet as he, I warrant
spent Bisay a dsy oa Lebanon. And
perhsps .while ha was seated on this
very rock agsiast which oar carriage
jolts, ho writes thst wonderful descrip-tioa- of

a thunderstorm: 'The voice of
tho Lord is powerful. Tho voice of the
Lord is fall of majesty. The voice of
the Lord broskoth tho cedars or Leb-saos.- -;

Tea, the Lord hresketh the
oedsrs of Lebsaoa. He msketh them
also to skip lika a calf, Lebaas. and
Strion Uko a yoaag aaieera. The voice
f the Lord divideth tho flames of fire."' As tbo lioa Is tho monarch of the

folds and behemoth the moasreh of the
waters, tho eedar fa tho moasreh of
tho trees. Aad I think ono reason why
it is so glorified all spas down the
BiUo Is hoeaaaa we need more or its
oharaeterisUssia oar rsligioas life. We

have too much of the willow snd se
too essily beat this wsyor that; too

wfiataaexcltingleineftainstbe

maca of the aspen snd we tremble an-- go tews like .ether trees, with s slight
Aer every zephyr of assault; too mnch crackle that "hardly SMkesta woods-o- f

the bramble tree, sad our sharp! maa look npor a hawkflwttor from s
poiats sting sad wound; but aot enough' neighboring bough. Whan a osjdsr falls
of the cedar, branched snd heaven it is the great event la the calendar- - of
ssplring snd tempest grappling. Bat-fth- e mountains. So whoa- - fee great
the reason that these cedars stand sojkedsrsot worldly or Christian Influence
well is that they sredeep rooted. Tbeylfsll. It; it somethiaf terrUarf'Witbln
run iheir anchors dowa into caverns the sst;few yesrtaWman mighty
tho .mountain aad fasten to the very jknd 'overtopping, men tiava gone
foundstloss of the earth and twist and. Mown. Theresems now to"ho,anepi- -

r clinch themselves on tho other side of
the deepest lsyer of rock they can world,-th- e 'religions world, Cha political
reach. And that is the difference be-lwor- the.oosme'rcisl world .are quak-twe- en

Christians who stand and Chris-Zin- g with the fall of Lebanon cedars,
tians who falL It is the-- difference We are compelled to cry out with
between a superficial character and onf

I Zacbariah, the prophet: "Howl, fir
that has clutched its roots deep raround and under the Rock of Ages.

Ono of the Lebanon cedars A9
examined by a scientist and, froi "8
concentric circles, it was foundy" t
3,500 years old and still standing and
there is snch s thing as evesting
strength, and such a stauncness of
Christian character that' sU me snd
sll eternity instead of being demoli-fo- n

shall be its opportunity Not such
are those vacillating Chrises who are
so pious on Sunday that neyhave no
religion left for the weekday. As the
anaconda gorges itself 1th food snd
then seems for s Ion time to lie
thoroughly insensible, p there sre men
who will on Sunday gefiuch s religious
surfeit thstthe resto the week they
seem thoroughly dead to ' all religious
emotion. ,

The reason that,0 planted these
cedars in tho Bible vas to suggest to us
that wo ought, in r religious charac-
ter, be deep like the cedar, high like
the cedar, broad tanched as the cedar.
A traveler measud the spread of the
boughs of ono o' these trees and found-i- t

11L feet from branch tip to branch
tip, and I haveoe& cedars of Christian
character tba' through their prayers
and charitiosM out one branch to the
uttermost pa3 f America and another
branch to if uttermost parts of Asia,
and these ed Christians will
keep on mttplying until all the earth
is ovcrsh7owed with mercy. But mark
you, the cedars of Lebanon could not
grow ifplanted in mild climates and
soft ai and in carefully watered gar-de-ns

They must have tbe gymnasium
and flo midnight hurricane to develop
tho-- ' arms. They must play tbe athlete
wid s thousand winters before their
ft aro rightly planted and their fore-pa- ds

rightly lifted aud their arms
muscled. And if there be any

way for doveloping strong Chris- -

tan character except by storms of
trouble I never heard of it

Men and women who hear this or read
this, instead of your grumbling because
you have it hard, thank God that you
are in just the best school for making
heroes and heroines. It is true both
for this world and the next Bock that
baby in a cradle cushioned and canopied;
graduate him from that into a costly
high chair and give him a gold spoon;
send him to school wrapped in furs
enough for an arctic oxplorer; send him
through a college where he will not
have to study in order to get a diploma,
because his father is rich; start him in
a profession where be begins with an
office, the floor covered with Axmin-iste- r,

and a library of books in Russian
morocco, and an arm chair upholstered
like a throno, and an embroidered otto-
man upon which to put his twelve-dolla- r

gaiters, and then lay upon his table
the best ivory cigar holder you can im-
port from Brussels, and havo standing
outside his door a prancing span thatwon
the prizo at the horse fair, and leave
him estate enough to make him inde-
pendent of all struggle, and what will
becomo of him? If he do not die early
of inanition or dissipation, he will livo
a useless life, and dio an unlamented
death and go into a fool's eternity.

But what has been the history of most
of the great cedars in merchandise, in
art in law, in medicine, in statesman-
ship, in Christian usefulness? "John,
get up and milk tho cows; it's late; it's
half-pa- st five in tho morning. Split an
armful of wood on your way out so that
wo can build the fires for breakfast."
Tbe boys' educational advantages, a
long oak plank without any back to it,
in country school .bouse, and stove
throwing out- - more smoke than heat
Pressing on from one hardship to an-

other. But after a good whilo fairly on
your feet and your opportunities widen-
ing, and then by some sudden turn you'
are triumphant You are master of tho
situation and defiant of all earth and
hell. A Lebanon cedar!

John Milton on his way up to the
throne of the world's sacred poesy must
sell his copyright of "Paradise Lost"
for $72 in three payments. And Will-
iam Shakespeare on h's way up to be
acknowledged the greatest dramatist of
all ages mm., hold horses at tbe door of
the London theater for a sixpence, and
Homer must struggle through total
blindness to immortality, and John
Bunyan must cheer himself on the way
up by making a flute out of his prison
stool, and Canova, the sculptor, must
toll on through orphanage, modeling a
lion in butter before he could cut his
statues in marble. And the great
Stephenson must-watc-h cows in the field
for a few pennies and then become a
stoker, snd afterward njend clocks be-

fore he puts the locomotive on its track
and calls forth plaudits from Parlia-
ments, and medals from Kings.

When in banishment Xenophen wrote
his Anabasis and Thucydides his "His-
tory of the Peloponnesian War, and
Victor Hugo must be exiled for many
years to the island of Guernsey 'before
he can come to that height in the af-

fections of his countrymen, thst crowds
Champs Eiysees, and tbe adjoining
boulevards with 1,000,000 mourners, ss
his hearse rolls down to the charch of
the Madeleine. Ob, it is a tough old
world and it will keep you back and
keep you down, and keep you under as
long as it can. Hail, sons and daugh-
ters of the fire!
Stand, as tbe anvil when the stroke of stal-

wart men falls fierce and fast
8torma but more deeply root the oak whose

brawny arms embrace tbe blast.
8tand like an anvil ; noise and heat are born

of earth and die with time;
Tbe soul, like God, its source and seat, is

solemn, still, serene, sublime.
Thirty years from now the foremost

men in all occupations and professions
wiU be those who are this hour in awful
struggle of early life, many of them
w.thout five dollars to their name. So
in spiritual lire it takes a course of be-
reavements, persecutions, sickness snd
losses to develope stalwart Christian
character.

The Bible speaks of tbe snows of
Lebanon, snd st this season of tho year
the snows there must be treamendous.
The deepest snow ever seen in America
would be insignificant compared with
the mildest winter of saows on those
Lebanon mountains. The cedars catch
that skyfull of crystals on their brow
snd on their long arms Piled ud in
great hefts sre those snows, enough to
crush other trees to the ground, split-
ting tho branches from the trunk aad
leaving them rent and torn never to
rise. But they withstand sll snows.
So I ssy: Good cheer to all who are
snowed under. Put your faith in God
aad you will come oat gloriously.
Others msy be stunted growths or weak
juaipers oa tbe lower levels of spirit-
uality, but you sre going to be Lebanon
oedars. At last it will bo said of such
ss you: 'These sre they who came oat
of great tribulation aad had their robes
washed sad msde white the blood of
the Lamb."

Bnt while crosstag over those moan-tai- ns

of Lebanon I bethink myself of

--".
when

aae of aWcsaart&ses falL It does not

wide

of

la

pernio of moral disaster. The mors!

"trees, for tho cedar is fallen!" Some of
tho smaller trees are glad of it- - When
some great dealer ia stocks goes dowa
the small dealers clap their hands and
say: "Good for him!" When a great
political leader goes down the small
politicians clap their hands and sayt
"Just ss I expected!" When a great
minister or religion rails, many little
ministers laugh up their s'eeves and
think themselves somehow advantaged.
Ah, beloved brethren, no one makes
sny thing outof moral shipwreck. Not
a willow by the rivers of Damascus, not
a sycamore on the plains of Jericho, not
an olive tree in all Palestine is helped
by the fall of a Lebanon dedar. Better
weep and pray and tremble and listen to
Paul's advice to the Galatians when he
says: "Consider thyself lest thou also
be tempted."

Warren Hastings, rising until he be-

came Govepnor-Gener- al or India and
the envy or the chier public men of his
dsy, plunges into cruelties against tho
barbaric people he had been sent to
rule, until bis name is chiefly associated
with tbe criminal trial in Westminster
Hall where upon him came tho
anathemas of Sheridsn, Fox, Edmund
Burke, the English nation and sll time.
Howl fir tree for tho cedar is fallen! As
eminent instances of moral disaster
may be found in our own land and our
own time, instances that I do not reoite
lest I wound the feelings of those now
alive to mourn the shipwreck. Let
your indignation against the faUen
turn to pity.

A judge in one of our American courts
gives this experience: In a respectable
but poor family a daughter was getting
a musical education. Tbe father's means
were exhausted snd so great was his
anxiety to help hisdaughter that he fe-
loniously took some money from his em-

ployer, and going home to his laughter
said: "There is tho money to complete
your musical education." The wife
and mother suspected something wrong
and obtained from her husband the
whole story and that night went around
with her husband to Jhe merchant's
house and 'surrendered the whole
amount of the money and asked for-
giveness. Forgiveness was denied and
tbe man was arrested. The judge,
knowing all tho circumstances and that
tho money had all been returned, sug-
gested to the merchant he had better
let the matter drop for the sake of the
wife and the daughter. No! he would
not let it drop, and he did all he could
to make the case conspicuous and blast-
ing. Tho judge says that afterward
that same inexorablo merchant was be-

fore him for breaking tbe law of tho
land. It is a poor rulo that will not
work both ways Let him that standeth
take heed lest ho rail. Not congratula-
tion, but tears when a cedar is fallen!

Yet there is ono cedar of Lebanon
that always has and always will over-
top all others. It is tho Christ whom
Ezekiol describes as a goodly cedar,
and says: "Under it shall come all
fowl of every wing." Make your nest
in that great cedar. Then let the
storms beat and the oarth ro-- k, and
timo end, and eternity begin, all shall
bo wolL

In my journey up and down Palestine
and Syria nothing more impressed me
than tbo trees the terebinths, the
sycamores, the tamarisks, the oleanders,
the mulberrys, tbo olives, the myrtles,
the palms, tbe cedars all of tbem ex-

planatory or so much or tbe Scriptures.
And tbe time is coming when, through
an improved arboriculture, tbe round
world shall be circumfcrenced, engir-
dled, embosomed, emparadised in shade
trees, and fruit trees, and flower trees.
Isaiah declares in one place: 'The
glory of Lebanon shall not be given
unto it," and in another place: "All the
trees of the field shall clap their hands
Instead of tho thorn shall come up the
fir tree. Instead of the brier shall come
up the myrtle tree."

O! I am so glad that the Holy Land
of Heaven like the Holy Land or Pales-
tine and Syria, is a great place for trees,
an orchard or them, a grave or them, a
forest of them. Saint John saw them
along tbe streets, and on both sides the
rivor, snd every month they yielded a
great crop of fruit You know what an
imposing appearance trees give to a city
on earth, but how it exalts my ides of
Heaven when Saint John describes the
city on high as having its streets snd
rivers lined with them. O, the trees!
The trees!' The jasper walls, the
fountains, the temples were not enough.
There would have been something
wanting yet So to complete all
that pomp and splendor, I behold tho
upbranching trees of life. Not like
those stripped trees now around us,
which like banished minstrels through
the long winter night utter their dolor-
ous lament or in the blast moan liko
lost spirits wandering up and down the
gale, but their leaf shall never wither.
Whether you walk on the banks or the
river you will be under trees, or by the
homes or martyrs under trees, or by the
heavenly temple under trees, or smong
the palace or the King immortal under
trees "Blessed are they that do His
commandments, that they may have,
right to the tree or Ufa" Stonewall
Jackon's dying utterance was beauti-
fully suggestive: "Let us cross over
snd lie down under the trees!"

ELECTRICITY IP MINING.

A Now Device For Detecting the
of aieUL

The Introduction or electricity into
mining operations has led to a new and
very ingenious application. A portable
device has been arranged whereby rocks
of all kinds can be immediately subject-
ed to a test which will enable the miner
to determine the quantity and quality
of the metal they contain. For pros-
pectors such a contrivance is invalu-
able, as, consisting as it'does of simply
a battery and spark coil, ' with' two
platinum-pointe- d conductors Inclosed in
a hsndy box, it can be carried oa the
back and be available throughout the
wori of the longest day. Thea two?
nolnta of the conductors ara nlaceof:
against mw row, w in leetea-aa- a a
spark is immediately formed, from, tha
flame and color of which Is gathered an 'I
indication of the metal contained. It
is claimed thst the presence of metal
can be' detected by merely applying oao
electrode snd passing the. other rapidly
over the surface. ThenovJoe or "tender-foo-t"

is said to havo just ss good: a
chance of successful prospecting with,
this aew device ss tho most expert-eace- d

miner. AU the troubles involved'
in tho loss' of a 'lead" in a shaft can
bow be avoided, as well as uncertainty
in tbo sorting of ores, tho difereace h

is reliably shown by the olectrio
flame.. The whole spparstms weighs
about ten poaads, aad an additional
reeommoadatioa ot it is thst ft ana. bo-
used for exploding Tblssts in,coaaoerlea
with' electric primers Chicago Dattf
Now

An raptraaaat Kcmlader.
"Here, Bill, Uko this chair," said the

groceryman.
"An let you stand?" said tbe cus-

tomer. "I don't want ye to stand on
my account a minit"

"Gettia dreffle particular all to once,
ain't ye?" sa d tbe grocoryman. "I've
knowed things to stand on your account
over a year."

And the outcome of the argument
which followed was the transferor Bill's
account to the other store. Detroit
Free Press.

Blessings of Wealth. American
(proudly) "I understand that all your
sobs are engaged to American girls."
Lord Toplofty "All but one, the eld-
est He, being heir to the estate can
afford to marry an English girl." N. Y.
Weekly.

Willie (who has eaten h's apple)
"Mabel, let's play Adam and Eve. You
be Eve and I'll be Adam." Mabel "All
right Well?" Willie "Now you
tempt mo to eat your apple and I'll suc-
cumb." The Boston ian.

'There is only one hope," said tbe
lawyer. "A little weeping may move
the jury." "Great Scott! Mr. Brlof,"
said tbe defendant's son, "don't advise
mother to weep. If sho does, sheM
swamp tbe court" Harper's Bazar.

Pulmonary Diceasc.
The lungs play a most important part in

the machinery of life. It is essential that
they should be kept in good repair. Nature
has endowed this organ of life with won-
derful recuperative power. Many instances
are on record where the lungs have been shot
through with a leaden bulletaud the wound
quickly healing. Tbercforo none should
despair when they discover that their lungs
are affected. Frequently tbo lungs become
sore and ulcerated and by an ignorant doc-
tor pronounced consumption and worthless
remedies applied, with serious results.
When tbe lungs feel sore and breathing
painful the proper remedy is Dr. John Bull's
Sarsaparillal Its tendency is to heal all
ulcerations either iutornal or external.
Many an invalid whose caso was pronounced
hopeless has been restored lo vigorous
health by a timely use of this excellent com-
pound. If you will not try tin's remedy you
have only yourself to blame if you do not
get welL

Do tub doctors take a vacation in tbe
summer because it is a healthy season, or Is
it a healthy season because they tako a va-tio- n

I Flicgende Blatter.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
'Contain Mercary,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally and acts di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure and get tho genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Thcke are many idol words in tho lan-
guage of the heathen. Pittsburgh Uhron
iclo.

Borne Dowa with Inflrmltle,
Ago finds its surest solnce in the benignant
tonie aid afforded by Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which counteracts rheumatic and
malarial tendencies, relieves growing
inactivity of the kidneys, and is thy flnes-- l

reniely extant for disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels. Nervousness, too with
which old people are very apt to be afflict-
ed, is promptly relieved by it

Consider the man who is always punct-
ual how much timo ho wastes waiting for
other people. Elmira Gazette.

Befokb the use of Prickly Ash Bitters
became general throughout tho South and
West, it was a fearful dose of "JHke .tii,"
and daily doses of quinine, that was forced
down the throats of sufferers from all ma-
larial troubles. In place of such obnoxious,
harrowing curatives. Prickly Ash Hitters,
with its mild, soothing action now holds
supreme sway, aud after one trial, its une
when necessary, is forever established.
You who have sick-headach- sour stom-
achs, diseased liver or kidneys, can do no
better than to give it a trial.

"Papa, whv do they call this census re-
port from Washington a rough countl"
'Bccauso it has not been tiled jet my sou."

m

A child cannot tell what ails It. A shrewd
mother will not take chances but will try
Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers at once. Don't
let your druggist sell .you any other kind of
worm candy. Bull's is tho best

The ofllce of a dentist is also a studio.
While be is drawing those about him are
uiakingmusicand dancing. N.O. Picayune.

Throat Diseases commence with aCongh,
Cold, or Sore Throat, "ifroira Bitmetiial
Troche" give immediate relief. A'oW only in
boxes. Price 25 cts.

Tbe reason why a cow wears horns is be-

cause she's got two. Binghamton Leader.

Tobeoclate thestomach, lirerand bowels,
and promote digestion, tike one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

The anatomist is the man who can give
us the surest "inside information." Puck.

Fobtitt Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It is a bright man that can tell tbe age ot
a saw by looking at its teeth. N.Y- - Ledger.

BnoKcniTis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CXrr, Dec. 22.

CATTLE Shipping steers.... S3 35 e 475
llutcliers steers... 2Wm 350
Xatlverows 2 00 9 2 70

HOGS ool to choice heavy 3 50 a 3 474
WHEAT Xo. 2 ml 89 90

No. 2 bard 83 0 VXt
47

OATS Xo.2 4440) " 44
KYE No. 2 65 m 654
IXOUK Patents.persaclc.... 2 30 0 245

Fancy. 2 10 9 2 15
HAY Haled SO 9 50
BUTTER Choice creamery.. 20 9 22
CHEESE Full cream 9 0
EGGS Choice. 1940 20
BACON Hams 10 0 11

Shoulders 6 9 6s
Ol(lCS,4 h w 8

Atf a saA' v2 sW 6
AvXAlUi9 id fv 90

ST. LOCIB.
CATTLE Shipping steers.... 4 00 0 460

Butchers' steers... 3 00 0 3G5
HOGS Packing. 8 GO 0 845
SHEEP Fair to choice 4 00 0 520
FLOUR Choice 8 50 9 375
WnEAT No. 2 red 9C.U9 964
CORN No.2 4840 484
OATS" O. s 422 43
RYK Xo- - 2 - 67 j C8

BUTTER Creamery 22 d 26
a vRJV A" W 'ss 10 124

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers 4 00 0 499
HOGS Pack Ing and shipping 3 75 9 450
SHEEP Fair to choice 4 00 9 500
FLOUR Winter wlxcat 4 10 9 6 00
WHEAT No. 2 red Wis 93
CORN No. 2 62 0 524
OATS No.2 4120 41
RXafc""""'4 AJ13 Cm w 674
BUTTXK-Crcame- ry 22 9 26

glra v 9 J "ssT 8124
NEW YORK.

CATTLE Common to prim. a w 490
notis-Goo- u to cuoicc 3 53 3C5
FLOUR Good lo choice 440 5 10
WHEAT No. 2 red 105 105
tOKS"0 CT 63
OATS Western .mixed. .. 47 50
JIU'llBIt CieanerVi. ........ . 1 .',231
tvmc ""- - r 1IS9 BW

ftf ' - ' - V -
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Children Enjoy
The p'easnnt flavor, gentle action aad

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when ia
need of n laxative aud it tho father or moth-
er be costive or bilious the most gratifying
results follow its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every family
should havo a bottle.

"Wht do you put np that sign, 'Hands
off,' on the outside ofyoarbi.diuKtn 'bec-
ause my men are on a strike." Bsttsa
Gazette.

The most potent remedies for the cure of
disease have been discovered by accident.
The nrst dose of Or. Shallenbcrger's Anti-
dote for Malaria was given, as an experi-
ment, to an old lady almost dying from the
effects of Malaria, on whom Quinine acted
as a poison. One do cured her: and a sin- -

lo dose has cured thousands since. It is I

the only known Antidote, for the poison of
Malaria. Sold by Druggists.

-
A new disease, diphtheria of the eye, has

appeared iu Boston. Strabismus of the
throat may be expected next ixwcii uour .

ier.
m I

'I was taken sick with ulcers on tho left
lung. Doctors gave me up to die. but a I

friend got mo some Bull's iSarsaparilla and (

hofnro 1 used one bottle I trot better, and i

alter using it two months 1 cm at work
again. wm. A. Brcokfns, Coldwater,
Mien.

A max hired a rooat nnder adoctor's oaVe
so that the doctors might work over; hiuvin
caso of an emcrgonoy.

Millions of women use Dobbins' Electric
Soap dally, and sav it is the best and cheap-
est. If they are right, you ought to uso it
If wrong, on trM only will show you. Buy a
bar of your grocer and try it nest Monday.

-- .
A man doesn't havo to understand mill

tary tactics to drill a hole. Birmingham
Ledger.

Au. disorders caused by a bilious sutc of
the s stem can be curftd by iriuc Carters
Little Liver Pills. Jfo pain, griping or dis-
comfort attending their use. Try tiiein.

It may be said of a man who invests la a
quarry that his lot is a hard one.

Tas more you pelt a tanner the better he
likes burgh Dispatch, .
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Takes people
Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
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After all, the mild agencies
are the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly, but they
work surely. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are an active
agency but quiet and mild.
They're sugar-coate- d, easy to
take, never shock nor derange
the system and half their pow-

er is in the mild way in which
their work is done. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.
One a dose. Twenty-fiv-e cents
aviaL all druggists.

Wonderful. 3. 8.
IS
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